
Confirmation 

 
WCRL Rally Obedience Trial, March 21 & 22, 2015 

 
Hello, everyone! 
 
This is your final confirmation for the WCRL Rally Obedience trial to be held at Sugar Bush Farm in 
Stephentown, NY.  Your entry information was previously emailed to you.  Please let me know ASAP if 
there are any errors. 
  
The site will be open for setup starting at 7:15 a.m. on both days. Please do not arrive prior to this time.  
There will be no setup or check-in on Friday, March 20, 2015. Please pick up your armband number(s) in 
the building before you run – you need to wear it so the gate steward can identify you. 
  
Judge’s briefings and walk throughs will precede each class.  Briefings will start at 7:45 on Saturday and 
Sunday, first dog on the start line no later than 8:15. 
 
Food: There will be lunch available for all participants.  Lunch is provided for all volunteers.  A $5 
suggested donation is appreciated for all others. 
 
Day of Show Entries: We're offering day of show entries at $28 a class, so if you have another dog 
you'd like to run, want to add additional runs with your previously-entered dog, or if you have a friend 
with a dog that wants to come join the fun, bring them along! 
 
Move ups: Move ups will be allowed in both level and class. 
 
Our planned running order- (subject to change at the trial): 
 
Saturday, first dog on the line- 8:15
 Level 1-Judge Peg Munves  
 Level 1-Judge Ruth Ellis 
 Level 2-Judge Peg Munves 
 Level 2-Judge Ruth Ellis 
 Level 3-Judge-Peg Munves 
 Level 3-Judge-Ruth Ellis 
 Puppy-Peg Munves 
 Puppy-Ruth Ellis 
 Veterans-Peg Munves 
 Veterans-Ruth Ellis   
   
Sunday, first dog on the line- 8:15 
 Level 1-Judge Ruth Ellis 
 Level 1-Judge Peg Munves 
 Level 2-Judge Ruth Ellis 
 Level 2-Judge Peg Munves 
 Level 3-Judge-Ruth Ellis 
 Level 3-Judge-Peg Munves 
 Puppy-Ruth Ellis 
 Puppy-Peg Munves 
 Veterans-Ruth Ellis 
 Veterans-Peg Munves 



   
 
DIRECTIONS TO TRIAL SITE: 
760 East Road, Stephentown, NY   12168 
 
Directions from the East: 
Take the Mass Pike all the way to exit 1. Continue on I-90 to the next exit, B-3 in Canaan, NY. At the 
end of the ramp go right, 22 North. In New Lebanon, Route 20 and 22 run together for a short while. At 
the blinking red light in New Lebanon, turn right to stay on 22 North.  About a half mile later, make sure 
you stay on Route 22 by bearing left just before a boarded up gas station you will see on your left. 
Continue to the traffic light in Stephentown where Routes 22 and 43 intersect. Go straight to continue on 
22 North. Follow Directions from the 22/43 Intersection. 
 
Directions from the West: 
Take I-90 East to the Route 43 Exit.  Follow Route 43 East into Stephentown, turn left at the lights at 22 
and 43 to continue on Route 22 North and follow as below. 
 
Directions from the 22/43 Intersection: 
Heading North on Route 22, you'll go up a hill where route 22 becomes 2 lanes. It goes back down to 
one lane after you get to the top of the hill and you will pass a mobile home park on your right. Just 
after that there is a brown house on the right. ** The road right next to that house is Giles Road or 
County Route 33. Take that road, it is short, takes a sharp right at a horse farm- tan buildings - 5 rail 
split rail fencing - on your right. You will go over a little bridge, you'll see farm buildings on both sides of 
the road and straight ahead on the right you will see the training building- white domed roof with tan 
walls and windows. There is a driveway marked by metal fence posts and an orange cone, with a Sugar 
Bush Farm sign next to it.  Follow the driveway to the training building area. Parking is available next to 
the building. 
 
Directions from the North: 
From Hoosick Falls you will take Route 22 South. Go through the town of Berlin. Approximately 3 miles 
south of the Berlin Jr./Sr. High School on your left is Giles Road or County Route 33. Follow Directions 
from ** above. 

 

 
Trial Chairperson: 
Chris Penna, Chris@agiledogs.net, 413-822-2025 
 
Trial Secretary: 
Trisha Stall, Trisha@agiledogs.net, 518-331-7814 
 


